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i:rz. Gecrse Bartholomew returned
Helen Monday afternoon.
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J, B. Washburn v Is having his
rjri'ch, the Clara Bell, put In
at McDonald's boat yard,
--
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c? Jta caost nutabfe cnvalry otawn
the war of the rebel.
C i ' It was tia fortune to be In the
C "is of the cpotilct t within
ivw
Czi n &ftsr leaving roe training school
from tbav time tin
tt ; 77 est Point, and
tU ; tt day of toi death bis life wa
CUid with streniioui work and tlr- riar adventure. In which be was fre
quently exposed to deadly peril.
The closinsr chapter of his life. whlb
cane with what Is known In history
as Custer's last njrht," which or- cut red on June 26. 1 87ti. was a rag.
edj. but be died like a soldier.
For a numlier of years after the civil
wa:: Custer had been engaged In In
dia! fighting on the frontier ot the
Un ted States. Many of these engage
melts were among the most thrilling
In the history of Indian . warfare In
" i
"I
thii i country,
T he famous expedition, which led up
to t.iie famous battle of the Little Burnetii river was started on May 17.
1878, trtien General Terry, bis omcers.
of f (room General Custer was one. and
hlj troops left Fort Lincoln. . Dakota.
Cri jry 'one realized that the campaign
yri likely to be a.decisf ve one. It was
bla sued to strike the Indians a serious
blow one from which they could not

"'')

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. J. Newklrk

daughter, of Chicago, 111.,
r crest arrivals at The Gables.

:zl

are

II. C. Hlllery and son, Ariur,
rc.3 lnthe city Monday morning
Trcn Number -- Nine, the handsome
cr ,3 erove property on the pen-Irrl- i,
north of Ormond, which Mr.
;
IlCcry now, owns.
--

Hiss Amy F. Brannon, Mr&. Thoa.
II. White's daughter, who' has been

:zi'z

the

Christmas holidays
r.:ih Mr. and Mrs. White, lelt Monday norning on her return to college
li New York State.

" V-

colored people of Daytona reover,
celebrated Emancipation Day Man- - ; 1 be advance was begun under
conditions, and the Little Big-ho- t
day Vwilia a big parade .through the
n
mountains were" reached on June
city, 'mere r were many excellent 25 and
the Indian village located. A
Coats and the parade was a very
sib; tit accident ga ve the red men warncreditable one.
ing. Nobody knows exactly bow the
battle of Little Bighorn was fought.
A. C. 'Barr, who went down to Til) statements made afterward
by
Miami some time-sincexpecting to the Indians were contradictory, but
remain for several weeks and pos3i the y all agreed that Custer's appearbly for the winter, returned to Day- ance was a great surprise. The best
tona Monday afternoon. Mr.; Barr evilence shows that the Indians closed
says he found the weather too warm in on both right and left and placed
Cu iter at once on the defensive. Closer
to suit him at Miami.
ami closer the coil tightened around
Mrs. P. H. Ingalls,, of Hartford, that plucky band. One after the other
fdll. the horses were
Conn., arrived Sunday and is the of the troopers
the ammunition ran low.
guestj of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Potter stampeded,
no messenger had been able to break
for thla week. Dr. and Mrs. In
through the lines, and the mortality
galls were Daytona visitors, last sea among the officers was heavy.
son, being guests of Mr. and Mrs. J,
Then Custer had bis troops Are two
B. Moore at that time. .
r
volleys in succession, the usual cry for
help. It was beard In Reno's camp. Its
Among recent arrival r. at ' The significance was understood, but no
Gables is Miss Ruth Woodfield, of help came. Soon. came the final act of
Duluth, Minn. Miss Woodfield will the tragedy. The India us closed in
ibe in , charge of t'he souvenir ' de- from all sides, led by. the cruel chiefs
partment of the Foster & Reynolds' Crow King. Gall. Crazy Horse and
It was a hand to
Aslr Mr. Foster office, in this city,
ISO against 1.000.
was
It
hand
fight.
during the present season.
were twenty or
about
Custer
Grouped
men.
They fought
E. H. Myers, sons and daughter, thirty desperate
for their
wiin
their
leader,
fought
they
departed Monday afternoon on their leader, until the last man
dead.
lay
return to Pittsburg, Pa. Mrs. Myan American officer or soldier
ers remains here .for a longer viait liv 'ot
id to tell the tale of -- Custer's last
with ier parents, Mr... and Mrs. H. figl it." Never In the history of the
Ml Hoene. at their1 winter home on world was the bravery, devotion to
North Ridgewood avenue.
dut;v and nrfect discipline of trooos
.
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8accessor to E. G. Longe

tourists and winter
residents make Fort
Orange winter headquarters', ene cf 'tie
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GITTEIIS & UESSIIIG
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& Co.)

Fresh Fhh

end Rose Bay Oysters

Uarket on Senta Deach Streif
Phoae 5
Prompt Delivery

brlni? the excellent
fishing.
L short distance
west f Port Orange
are the" remains of
the old Dunlawton
sugar mill, a place
that is visited every
year by hundreds of
tourists. One time
all the country west
of Port Orange, sur- -

the old
rounding
was a vast in-
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General Booth of the Salvation Army Is now practically blind, .but be la
still looking forward to an operation for a cataract on bis right eye. He Is
deeply stirred by Andrew Carnegie's gift of $10,000,000 for the promotion of
the peace of the world. "What would I give for $10,000,000 to help us win
true peace!" he. cried. "How would I spend It? That is no new question.
when and whence the
Year In and year out we have pondered
come.
schemes
There are many
and possibilities, but If they
millions will
are to be effective all must begin with the one beginning,' a university, of
humanity. This university for a beginning should, have two centers--Londo- n
and New York. It would be an institution to which the lowest, the humblest
and the most degraded would be brought that they might be taught. The
greatest and only abiding lesson would be forgetfulness of self. In these universities I would give men of healthy bodies, the means of healthy work. I
would have them trained mentally, morally and physically.- - I would see that
the money was not spent on the few alone. Around each university I would
have 1,000 halls, which by their brightness would attract each their thousands.
There are so many ways of spending money in the direction of peace and yet
making It reproductive that I cannot recount all. I only wish Mr. Carnegie
would give me a chance.?
Defter Illustrated. Almost without exception the bodies of the men were
found Just where they had fought.
Each company was in the place assigned, troopers in line and their officers in position. They fought a losing

battle, but they fought without flinching. They were killed, but not disgraced. Detroit Free Press.
Ambition.
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Florida and Western'
The Choicest Steaks and'.
The Primest Roasts
will endeavor to see that you get It.
'
Phone 62

The earlier you leave your order the
better, chance you have of getting
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Anheuser-Bus- h

principal street of
Port Orange to the
ruins of the cele
brated old. sugar
mill, returning to
Daytona by the road
on the mainland.
.
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Price lists will be cheerfully furnished.
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PRICE 330.50

PRICE $35.00
ALSO IN MAHOGANY $36.75

PRICE $30.00

WE HAVE STYLES TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
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FURNITURE
EMPORIUM
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FINELY POLISHED.
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Special attention is called to the
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT.
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bridge, across the
bridge 'and then

oo
o
Is justly called the largest and most reliable liquor o-oo
house in Florida. Sole distributors for
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the Port Orange

JACKSONVILLE. FLA.
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days but has been in
disuse for forty or
fifty years.
A very interesting
drive from. Daytona
is by ocean beach
to the approach ot

The Joseph Zsipf

s.

For one who csn stand prosperity
there are a hundred that will stand adversity. Carlyle.
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passing through the

POULTRY
the choicest.
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Telephone us what you want and we

Asiatic Turkey.
Asiatic Turkey had a civilization
thousands of .years ago. The interior
go News.
of that country is populated today by
Unsatisfactory.
jfarmers to whom modern knives and
over
the telephone forks are unknown; the spoons they
"Why Is a kiss
'use. are of wood, and each family
like a straw hat?"
makes Its own.
"Because It is not felt!"

m

h. Mcdonald
MEATS

A Poultry Fable.
The hen returned to her nest and
found it empty.
"Very funny." said she; "I can never
find things where I lay them' Lippin-cott'-

Ambition causes a fool to jump at
the moon and fall in the mud. Chica-

digo and sugar cane
plantation. The mill
was operated exten
sively in those early
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town la.
Office Next to the RiCswood Hottl. Coast.
locat83 ca XtA nn-ta- x
and Is
niver,
r.zzzzozzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzn connect;
3 trtth t5ie
I
cpposlte
o11 UcDzzzlfo Dec J Yard I)u peninsula
by a briJss.
The town la well
i CIAS. U. tlC::ALD, Prc?rictor
TO
12
tas
laid
II many oat and
homes.
J
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The tlAttt quftl'ity of frclt fen ci!i
In single boxes or car lets. f CpccII
attention paid to filling rdsrs.
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General William TZcoth, Salvation
Army Founder, lo In Ceeblc Hcaltli

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

